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The trnjns from the went ore flyligI-

ght. .

There WM not a single arrest hy the
police Thnmdny night.-

Dulldloc

.

operatioiM are lielnp; resumed
everywhere-

.llow

.

bout the paving question. The
mud It becoming deep enough to stir it up-

again. .

Omaha can "kielc up more excitement
over n pe ronnl controversy than any city
in America.

Over twenty rich c mtumos have been
orttotod fr'irn Now York for the Conconlla-
society's muqimado ball Tuesday , March
7 h.

At three p. in. yesterday the board of
Insane commfaloiicri were called to sit en

the cane of John Smith , alias "Cranky-
Hill. . "

Tno Omah t Pint in advertlaoJ to bo
sold under foreclosure of moit age Inrch-

18th , for the amount of S)9G!) duo 0. AI.

Hitchcock on a clmttlo mortgage.
Manager Leavitt I in tin city with

his Gigantean Minstrels. Mr. Leavitt
guarantees the biggest minstrel shiw on-

earth. .

Thocleolrlo light n 111 be Introduced
Into the Millard. Gu , water and steam
pipes aio b 'ing laid aii'lthe painter and
plasterer will soon bo at work.

Clara 1'lerco entertained a party of-

youug friends vary plo on Wednes-

day evening , Fc iriiary 2 d, which was the
nnnlvcriary of her birth.

The Nebraska National bank will en-

deavor
¬

to secure tomitorary quartern pend-

ing the completion uf their building for
which plans are being drawn.

The war on the boys who engage in
coasting is again bosun. All boys ought
tn have bsen born In the ciuntry ; whore

I r ordinancoido not interfere with boys
, -iportn.

fi-

II

The debate on Women's milfr.te In
the Unity lycenm , after occupying two
meetings is continued ( o a third. The
granting of women's suffrjg ) will be pro-

longed
¬

even more Indefinately.
Strayed from IVrick ''arm , ene-

Ma k horse , rtar In foiehead , white nose.
Tall and main full of burs. Any one
leaving inform tlon at Jtivnsoy s stable

IIII-

j'

will ha rewa-ilel A. S. Patrick. ((21-31

The big tumble in Waba h t-tock U
'

the talk i n the street ait.ong thoje in-

terefito:1

-

, The stok touched hard-pan at
28 yesterday. Several capitalists * are
taking advantage of the opport'inlty to
load up.

One uf the trees on the 'Uuilington &

Missouri property, at the foot of Farn-
ham street , wns cut down yesterday ,

whllo there was a man in It. The man
had a big tumble , but was not soiiouHly

injured ,

Tliu leslgnation of II. W. Yntos ,

cashier of the First National bank , was
toii''crtd Thursday, to take effect Match
1st. Tnu tock he hold in the bank was
pur.lmatd by Mr Herman Kountze , the
president.

T Largo assortment of fine Kngl sh-

pocketknives and razors just ro.olvo.l at
, Schrotor & BeohtV , Opera llnuse Phar-

macy , DUO door north of opera house.
Priced beyond competition and guodi war
ranted. Feb215t.

For Sole at a bargain , the stock and
fixtures of thoMlchigm Tobacon Store ,

1417 Doughs street , Omaha. Business
.. tint cU H , location good , rant low , satis-

factory
¬

roadom for selling Apply a * the
tore. f20 ivn-in-w&f > ii oni-tu-tlm& attf-

Loavitt'ii Giganteau Minstrel* , now
numbering foity people , ttopa over in
Omaha to-day en route to Man Fran ¬

cisco. They give a graud family matinee
nt the Optra hou < e at 2:30: p. m. and an-

eVenlng cnteitainmeut.
There U a hole In the gutter on Tenth

street at the Howard htteet crosilng that
ii supposed to bo a direct route to China.
Several lioruei we o floundered there yes-

terday and it was ueceajjry to get help to
pull them out. The street coimnlnaluncr-

ii called upon to look , fler ( he pitfall.-
A

.

tramp broke Into the Chicago &

Itock Inlund ticket office at Council
Bluff * on Thursday night and stole five
bundles of tickets. The me tramp is
also B ipposed to have broken into the
Presbyterian church on the same night ,

but nothing waa taken , The burglar wan
ten but WJi not captured.-

A

.

little boy in South Omaha , while
coasting Thursday afternoon , lost control
of the traverse and collided with a water
fife , lie WM rendered insensible and
"plcke I up for dead. Thursday he WM
resting easy , but waa out of his head , and
it WM thought I'O is suffering from conclu-
sion

¬

of the brain. It would be interesting
to know if the water company has per-

petual prtvilega to obstruct the streets.-

A

.

carload of ZKPHYU , the finest im-

ported , HIOKMAN'S. 1S05 FARNHAM-
SHEET. . fob23 Ot

LADIES ! 1 Have private practice in
Roller Skating. Free , at 2 p. in. on-
Friday. . ) feb23-2t

LENT ! LKNT !

DJIOI'UJS

Smoked and Salt FIHII. Ean.s in
abundance at WjEMKim' . fob224t-

Anhbol Patterson , Jowclor and Pic-

ture
¬

dealer , "Croighton Block , " is
busy receiving now gooda , und will be

' ' in order to-morrow to receive the jnib-

Je
-

, Okll and see him-

.w

.

:

THE GREAT ROCKIES ,

Tholr Growth and Develop-

mutit

-

as Pictured by-

Prof , Aughey.-

An

.

Interesting ijocturo In the Uni-

tarian
¬

Cunpol.-

A

.

largo nudicnco gathered in the
Unitarian chapel last evening to listen
to Prof. Samuel Aughoy's lecture on
the growth nnd dovelopniunt of the
Rocky mountains ,

The lecturernpoko extemporaneous-
ly

¬

nnd held his hearers in rapt atten-

tion
¬

for nn hour and a half. Ho be-

gan
¬

by saying : Without inequalities
on the earth's surface climates adapted
to human races would bo impossible.
This generalization was mndo by Hum-
buldt

-

and Yon Busoli. Fr m the time
that lifo first commenced vn the globe
inequalities existed. The earliest
known highlands on the globe were
the Lawrontidcs of Canada , which are
soon developed massively on the north
of the St. Lawrence river. An arm
of this early mountain sqrios ex-

tended
¬

along the Atlantic coast.
The material graded from this early
mountain mass was carried along its
western shore line through the Palca-
zoic

-
ages until forty thousand toot of

sediment was accumulated along the
present Apalachinn mountain clinin.
The folding of this muss at the cloxo-
of the Paleazoic ago pr ilucodthoApa-
lachian

-

mountain chain.
While this process was going on in

the east the same causei were at work
but in a smaller degree , alonij the
present llocky mountain chain-

.At
.

different Union during the pro-
gress

¬

of the Paleuzuic ago the primor-
dial nucleus of the Rocky mountain
system received additions to its mass.
During the progress of the Permian
age the continent was gradually lifted
first to and then ubuvu its present
love ] . Owing to this cause no memo-
rials

¬

of the latter portion of the Per-
mian

¬

epoch are found on this
continent. Towards the close of
the Permian ago u of
the continent commenced , which
continued until the ocean again Unw-

ed
¬

over a great part of the llocky
Mountain region. This revolution
introduced the Triassic ago. Durini !
the progress of this epoch from 500-
to 3,000 foot of sediments we're de-
posited

¬

on the Rocky Mountain re-

gion.
¬

. This Triassio eoi must have
boon an interior ocean , disconnected
from the general ocean. This conclu-
sion

¬

is reached from the fact that
great beds of gypsum are found in
these deposits and gypsums are al-

ways
¬

deposited in seas that lose more
water by evaporation than they re-

ceive.
¬

. At or near the close of the
Triassio its sous bocixmo connected
with the ocean and its bed deepened ,

which is indicated by the limestones
found in it and the animal life found
fossil-

.At
.

the close of the Jurrassio occur-
red

¬

the Sierra Nevada revolution or
uplift , when the mountains bearing
this name wore born. The muteri.ila
from which the Trinsaio bed waa de-

rived
¬

came largely front a land musH
whore the great basin river exists.

The now generally received theory
of the cause of those mountain up ¬

lifts is this : The accumulation of sedi-
ments

¬

is greatest along and near shore-
lines of oceans. When sediments
roach a certain thickness at a certain
depth the high temperature is devel-
oped.

¬

. This high temperature is sup-
posed

¬

to bo caused by pressure in the
presence of water. The temperature
at the depths supposed is raised to
250* lahr. This heat gradually ex-
tends

¬

downward , as well as upwards ,
until the lateral pressure from the
ocean presses the sediments into huge
folds , constituting and making inoun-
tain chains. Hence it is that all the
great mountain chains of the globe
were originally thick off-shore depos-
its.

¬

. Universally the thickest depos-
its

¬

in oceans are the shore deposits ,
( because nearest the source of the sup-
ply

¬

of materials. After the Sierra
Nevada uplift the up ward movement of
the continent continued until it stood
again at or below its present level.

Hence the earliest portion of the
next or cretaceous ago has no mo-
moiinld

-

in the strata of the Rocky
mountain region , _'rom this oluva-
tiou

-

the Rocky mounhiin region again
commenced to subside , and when the
first part of the middle cretaceous
was truchcd the Gulf of Mexico ex-
tended

¬

in a northwesterly direction
over thu plains und the Rooky moun-
tain

¬

region to the Arctic sea , This
produced what is known as the Da-
kota

¬

group epoch. The materials or
rock * of this epoch are found in east-
otn

-
Nebraska and vor the Rocky

mountain region. The rocks of this
opi'ch are mostly soft browny sand-
stone

¬

, and are remarkable for the
tint remains of tlio higher groups of
plant life. Hero are tound the re-
mains of the first cot ton woods , ma-
ples

¬

, tulip trees , oaks , plums , sassa-
fras

¬

, etc. The subsidence continu-
ing

¬

, produced such changes that
shales and soft limcsi ones gradually
came to be laid down , and in many
places chalk , Thoio groups are
known as the Ft. Uuntoli and
Niobrara groups. Following these
wore beds of sandstone , shales and
brown sandstone , constituting what
is known as the Fort Pierre and Fox
Hill group of the Cretaceous. Those
groups are of great thickness in many
portions of the Rocky Mountain re-
gion.

¬

. On top of those groups are
found a series of sandstones and shales-
of brackish water origin. These rooks
are known to geologists now as thu
Laramie group. They are transition
beds between the Cretaceous and
Tertiary , and are wholly wanting in
eastern America and in Europe. They
are a musing link , lost in Europe , but
recovered in America. Their life
forms arc also transitional forms. It
is in this group that the great beds of
coal in the llocky Mountains exist ,

At the close of the Larumie croup
came a period of mountain making ,

The eastern portion of the Rocky
Mountain region was raised to such a
level that it was drained of its waters ,
but a sou was formed between the
Wasatoh , tlie Uintas und the Wind
river mountains , which was gradually
changed into a fresh water lake , This
constitutes the Kocono Tertiary of the
Hooky Mountain system. That is was

a long period is evident from the fac
that 20,000 feet of sediment was de-
posited

¬

in the bottom of the
old lake. It was during thin
epoch that the first groups of the
higher ilmmmalians appeared , At the
close of this Eocene Tertiary its bot-
tom

¬

was raised up and its waters ex-

tended
-

eastward , forming the Mio-
conco

-
Tertiary lake. Remains of this

Mipcenco Tertiary lake nro soon in the
white earth river region of D.tkotah
territory , Northwestern Nebraska
and in many places along the caster
portion of the Rocky Mountains.
During its prourcss mamiimlianlifo be-

came
¬

more specialized , Gcolouists cu-

timato
-

that the Miocene Tertiary pe-
riod lasted at least n quarter of n
million of years. At it) close occur-
red

¬

the greatest lava outflows in the
geological history of the Rooky
Mountains. The great lava bed ex-

tending
¬

from Washington territory to
California , ROO milts in length , and
from 70 feet to I,000) feet in thick-
ness

¬

, occurred at this time. This w.ia
accompanied by an uplift in the
Rocky Mountain region , kilting the
waters faithor'eaatward nnd southward
and northward , but draining the
western portion of the old lake re-

gion.
¬

. The shore lines of the lake
notv extended as far cast as Columbus ,
Nob. , northwestward around the
Hlack Hills , nnd southwcstward ul-
mont to thoGulf , covering , according
to King and Uaydon , 200,000 square
miles of territory. This liiko period
con.ititutrd Pnocono Tertiary times-
.It

.

lasted fully as long ns tho.prnvious-
Mioconoana during its progress mam-
malian

¬

life became specialized into its
later general forms. Towards the
close the close nf the Pliocene Ter-
tiary

¬

ago this Pliocene lake became
gradually desolated , and the general
form of the Rocky Mountain system
was completed. The changes pro-
duced

¬

in the Rockies since then has
been effected by the elements , es-

pecially
¬

ice and water and wind. This
H.inio mountain sculpture is still go-

ing
¬

on-

.At
.

thu close the professor
gave hm theory of the origin
of volcanoes , which our space
docs not permit us to fully give. It-
is in substance that volcanoes arc
caused by n local rise in temperature
sufllcient to cause the melting of sumo
portion of the sedimentary rocks , and
the pressure of the superincumbent
mass , squeezing nut the matter ma-
terial.

¬

. The inflow of porcolatmg
waters causes the explosive energy with
which these phenomena nro accom-
panied.

¬

. Finally ho pointed out the
fact that all thu phenomena of the ma-
terial

¬

universe are governed and con-
ditioned

¬

by law , and that obedience
to law was everywhere the great con-
dition

¬

of well being and happiness to
the human race-

.A

.

TOUCHING. SCENE-

The Man Who Saved Joe Miller's Llffl
Goes Up for Ono Year.

The public are familiar with the de-

tails
¬

of the arrest of Dan H. Geary ,

the Grand Island postal agent and his
subsequent confinement in the county
jail in Omaha.-

On
.

the night of the terrible attack
on Joe Miller , the jailer , Geary and
DeGroat wore confined in a cell in the
same hallway and by the most heroic
bravery save the oflicor from certain
death at the hands of the savage brute
who attacked him. It was a most
praiseworthy act and one which de-

served
¬

the recognition it has just re-

ceived.

¬

. The Lincoln Journal of to-

day
¬

says :

Dan. H. Geary , the route agent ,
who waa found guilty of purloining
from the United States mails valuable
letters containing about $2,500 , was
taken from the county jail Thursday
afternoon by Deputy Marshal Hast*
ings and brought into court for sen-
tence.

¬

. The prisoner's wife , baby and
sister wore in court at the time , and
seemed to bo very much ailected. At
last Judge Dundy called the prisoner
before the bar and asked him if ho
had anything to say , why sentence
should not bo pronounced upon him ?

Giary said : "Your honor , " and then
choked up , tlu tearstrickling down
hia cheeks ho could say no more.
The kind-hearted judge , who had
kept his eyes upon the desk until the
prisoner sat down , then in a fatherly
way told him he had committed u
grave crime , one which undef ordi-
nary circumstances would bo punisha-
ble

¬

by imprisonment from two to
four years ; but he had learned
the prisoner had performed a very
heroic act in saving the life of the
jailer of the Omaha jail , and in pre-
venting

¬

a jail break in this city.
Further , that he hud received a peti-
tion

¬

from the citizens of his own coun-
ty

¬

asking for leniency. Ho hud looked
the matter over carefully and con-
cluded

¬

that ho * would deal with him
leniently. He then sentenced the
prisoner to the custody f the United
States Marshal for one year and or-
dered

¬

him tn pay the costs of the pro ¬

secution. The prisoner was so over-
come

¬

that ho could not find words to
thank the judge.-

A

.

Centennial Success.-
Tno

.

Hawthorn Bros. , inventors and
authors of the Centennial Excelsior
Roof Paint , accompanied by Mr.-

Jos.
.

. Ogdou , a member of the man-

ufacturing
¬

firm of Hawthorns' ,

Dieteriohs' & Ogden , Gales-

burg
-

, Ills. , are in the city , the guests
of the Withnoll house , These gentle-

men have come to Omaha for the pur-
pose of establishing agencies for the
sale of the Excelsior Paint in this
state and throughout the west gen-
erally

¬

, They come with such over-
whelming

¬

proof of the value of this
invention , which has stood the test of
thirteen years' trial , that it is easy to
believe that their object in visiting us
will be readily and satisfactorily
accomplished. They will remain hero
for quite a little season while working
on the trans-Missouri territory.

- ' 9
Ribbon Coupons at Cruiokshnnk's-

.feb243t
.

Try Solomon's Water White Faui.-
ily

.
Oil. No odor , no smoke , no ex-

plosion
¬

, beautiful flame. fed24 2t

TEN DOZEN
STUNNING TIES 25ots-
L , B. WiLUAMs'ifc SONS.

THE SEAT OF WAR.

Important News from Port Thorn-
burg nnd Elnowlioro.

TUB DKB reporter yesterday obtain-

ed
¬

from headquarters of the depart-

ment
¬

ot the Plalto , in this city , the
following important nuivs , which is

promulgated in special ofllcial orders :

FlllB AT FOllT TUOIlNIIUItn.

The stoppage of thirteen dollars and
thirty-threo cents ((813 'W ) , now en-
tered

¬

ntramst the pay of Corporal
George Jones , company G , Sixth in-

fantry
¬

, by virtue of proceedings of a-

board of survey , convened by orders
No. 19 , series of 1881 , Fort Thorn-
burgh , Utah , is removed , a court
martial having acquitted him ot re-

sponsibility
¬

for the damage done by
fire to a conic.il wall tent , for which
the assessment was made ,

our OF TIIR Jun.
Upon the recommendation of his

company commander , approved by his
post commander , the unexpircd por-
tion

¬

of the sentence nf confinement
in the case of Private Oliver G. Flem-
ing , troop M , Fifth cavalry , promul-
gated

¬

in general court martial orders
No. 1 , currant series from these head-
quarters

¬

, is rcm tted.
WILL Din I'Oll TJIK OLII FLAd-

.Thu
.

following named recruits en-
listed

¬

nt Fort Omaha , Neb. , and Fort
Sanders , W T. , respectively , are as-

signed
¬

us follows : Anderson Thomas ,
to company H , Ninth infantry. Julius
Rausch , to the Fourth infantry.

Recruit Thoinat will be sent to the
station of his compuny at the first
favorable opportunity.M-

AUC'IIINO
.

llOMi : ,

The leave of absence for twcnty-ono
[lays , granted Cui.tuin Frederick
Mearc , Ninth infantry , by paragraph
1 , n | , ; t'i.il orders No. 21 , series of
1881 , from these headquarters , is ex-

tuinlud
-

nine days , with permission to
apply tn the adjutant general of thu
army furiin uximviion ot rovon months.C-

OUUT
.

MAUTIAL-

.A

.

general court nurti.it is hereby
appointed to "meet at Fort Saunders ,
W. T. , on the 1st day of Match. 1882 ,
or as soon thereafter us practicable ,
for the trial of Private Charlo * Mil-
letto

-
, troop M , Seventh cavalry , und

such othorprisoners as may be brought
before it-

.Detail
.

for the court : Captains
Tnomus F. Quinn , Fourth infantry ;
Albert i) Kmir , Third cavalry ; First
Lieutenants Edward L. Bailey , Fourth
infantry ; John Scott , R. Q. M. ,
Fourth infantry ; George A. Dodd ,
Third cavalry ; Second Lieutenants
James A. Leydon , E'ourth infantry ;
Franklin 0. Johnson , Fourth infan-
try

¬

, judfjo advocate. A greater num-
ber

¬

of oilicors than those named can-
not

¬

be assembled without manifest in-

jury
¬

to the service.

WICKED WHITING-

He

-

Returns Evil for Good , Contrary
to Scripture.

Day before yesterday an individual ,

who gave his name as 13. W. Whitinp ,

went to Mr. Leavitt , of the B. & M.
headquarters , and represented him-

self
¬

as anxious to got work to sustain
thu reputation of a poor but proud
family. He was told to return again
in a day or two , and his ambition
should bo gratified. Whiting then
took his departure , and soon after Mr-

.Loavitt
.

missed his overcoat , which
none but the would-be clerk
could have taken. The coat
was taken to Boa'enQoId's
pawnshop and soaked for a small
sum , the owner coming in a few mo-
ments

¬

later and identifying hia prop ¬

erty.
Later in the evening Whiting re-

turned
¬

and wanted to raise a little
larger amount on the garment , when
he waa taken in tow by a policeman.
Judge Benoke yesterday sentenced
him to twenty days in the county jail.

foot of Doctors-
The fee of doctors is nn item that

very many persons are interested in
just at present. Wo believe the
schedule icr visits is $3 , which would
take a man confined to his bed for a
year and in need of a daily visit , over
$1,000 a year for medical attendance
alone ! And one single bottle of Hop
Bitters taken in time would save the
81,000 nnd ul) the year's sickness.
Post

HAZEN'S AFFAIR.

Two More Arrests on Warrants from
Judge Hyde's Court.

Two other warrants wore Thursday
sworn out in the court of Judge Hyde
against City Dolectivo Hazen , both
being mndo by Mrs. Allen , who had
him arrested that morning for
detaining her in custody against her
will and without due process of law-

.llazon

.

was taken before Judge
Hyde and released nn hia own recog-
nizance

¬

to appear at Ip. m. yesterday.
The new charges are grand laroony
and adultery. The defendant makes
light of all the charges , but the at-

torney
¬

for Mrs. Allen comes out in a
card which affirms the truth of all
she has sworn to and asserts various
things of Hazon which look bad if they
havn any foundation at all-

.Hazon
.

appeared yesterday after-
noon

¬

, waived examination on two
charges , and gave bonds for appear-
ance

¬

at the next district court. The
complaint of false imprisonment was
withdrawn upon payment of costs.

DISTRICT COURT-

.Borkman

.

Is Founa Guilty of Larceny
Maltlond Acquitted.

The criminal business of the dis-

trict
¬

court is being- rapidly disposed
of. The two most important coses ,

those of Hosiers, indicted for murder ,

and Kearney, charged with burning
Boyd's packing house , will probably
b'o tried next week , and both will ex-

cite
-

the greatest interest. Henry
Siert will alio bo tried for liquor cell ¬

ing. Thu argument on the question
of the legality of the errand jury who

found thcao indictments will L taken
upon Monday if the distil.t . ttor-
ney

-
is ready , and will bo decided be-

fore
¬

proems * in the above mentioned
caps will bo mndo.

The jury in thu JJerkman case yes-
terday forenoon icturned n verdict of-

"guilty , " to the charge of Grand Jar-
cony

-

, the amount of the theft being
fixed by them at 00oO. Of course A-

new trial was demanded as a matter
of form.

The Maitland burglary case was
concluded yesterday forenoon and the
jury remained out until evening , when
they returned a verdict of not guilty.-

Tlio
.

CIBO: of Lev i , the junk dealer ,
was next tii il. Luvi is charged with
instigating the boys who stole trom
the Union Pacific yards and with re-
ceiving

¬

and disposing of the stolen
property. Biorbaum , another junk
dealer , is in the same boat , and will
bo tried at this term of court. Luvi'flC-

OKO was not concluded at adjourn-
ment

¬

of court , and it will bo given to
the jury on Monday morning-

.Today
.

being motion day , no other
business will be done-

.A

.

NEW BUSINESS.

Filing Articles of Incorporation For a
Brick and Tlio Comoany.

Articles of incorporation were filed
yesterday in the county clerk's office
of tho'Omaha Brick company , for the
manufacture of brick nnd tilo. This
company consists of four well known
business men Orville E. Coombs , F.
Stanton Lewis , David D. Smcatnn and
Charles M. Mead. The capital stock
is placed at $5,000 , with thu privilege
of enlarging it to 50000. The lifo
of the now corporation extends until
the year 1900.

The business of the company will
not bo confined to thu miiiiU'ucturc' of
ordinary brick and tile , but will ho-

tutaptcd to the manufacture of all
classes of these articles. It is intended
to procure a suitable location in the
northern jiart of the city fot'tho erec-
tion

¬

of buildings and commence work
as soon as spring opens.

MURDER AT OAKLAND.

out No Information as to Who the
Victim Has Beon.

District Attorney Burnham receiv-
ed

¬

a dispatch from Oakland , Bnrt
county , lost evening , which stated that
a murder had just boon committed at
that place and that the supposed mur-
derer

¬

was in the hands.of the officers.
The dispatch was from Sheriff licch-
tel , who requested the di miut. attor-
ney

¬

to bu prubont at thu H quc-st ,
which will bo held this afternoon at 2
o'clock.-

No
.

additional particulars of the
crime could bu obtained lust night-

.1'ERbONAl

.

* .

S. i' . Callett , of Central ! * , arrived in-

Om. . ha Intt evening..-

T

.

T. Tniholf , of Lincoln , in in tl e city
u guest of the Withnell.

Edward Updike , of Howard , is in
Omaha on a 1'usinees ti ip-

.Frof.

.

. Sfciuuol Aiigney , of the state uni-

verslt
-

) , ia at the Withnell.-

N.

.

. W. Wells , of Schuyler , is in the city.-

He
.

is stopping at the Withnell.-

Mrs.

.

. Jankowski and children left for
Denver and Pueb o T ursday on a visit.-

A.

.

. N. Sonsby , of Nebraska City , was
amoog the arrival ! in the city last even ¬

ing.R
; W. Clark nnd James Jeffrji , of St.

Foul , are in the'clty. They are stopping
at the Withnell.

Tames Heed , of Nebraska City , came to
the metropolis yes'erday. He IB legia ered-

nt the Withnell.-

Mr
.

, S. M. Schwartz nnd wife , of Phila-
delphia

¬

, friends of MiA. . Cruickshank ,

iiro in the city.
Edward C. Mix nnd w ife, of Ne w York

nfter a short stay in Omaha , left yesterday
fur San Francisc .

Frivate James Delaney , of company
K , Ninth infantry , ho been detnihd as
messenger at the nrmy headquarters.-

J.

.

. M. Fillebrown , of Friendviile ;
Clurles Hackett , of Crest n , la. , and G.-

W.

.
. Hopper , of Fnpillion , wtre at the Oc-

cidental
¬

yeat erday.-

Mr.

.

. J. S. Green , of Greenwood , Neb , ,
n prominent stock buyer and shipper , was
in the city Thursday and left for home
yesterday morning.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS.-
If

.

you wish to avoid great danger
and trouble , besides a no small bill
of expense , at this season of the year ,

you should take prompt stops to keep
disease from your household , The
system should bo cleansed , blood
purified , stomach and bowels regula-
ted

¬

, and prevent and cure disoaseb
arising Irom spring malaria. Wo know
of nothing that will so perfectly und
surely do this as Electric Bitters , and
at the trifling cost of fifty cent a bet
tle. [Exchange.

Sold by Tsh & MoM ahon. 1

Ribbon Coupons at Cruickshank's.-
fob2t

.

| 3t-

Wo manufacture all kinds of Jew-
elry

¬

to order from the latest and
choicest desiuns.-

EDHOLM
.

,V EiuuKsoN ,

Corner IDih and Dodge Sts-
fob223t *_ _
Ribbon Coupons ut CrhwI; chunk's

tab24-3t

Roller Skating on Fiidiy and Tues-
day

¬

night at Conrrnl hall. feb232t-

AITLK BUTTEU 8Jo piir lb
PLUM BuTTKii 12Jo per lb.-

QUINCK
.

BUTTKU 12cper lb. ,

at ALI.KN Buos. ' ,
feb21-5t 15th and Farnham.-

A.

.

. D. MOUSE ,

THE ONE P1UOK BIO ,

CHEAP SHOW STORE FOR
T11E POOR MAN AS WELL

AS TJIK RICH.-
A

.

BOY OR GIRL CAN
BUY A GOOD SOLID SCHOOL
SHOP. WITH Sou: LAUK Tnrou

1.00 ; SIZES , 8 to 12 , Sold
elsewhere for $1.25-
.14th

.

and Farnham ,

A. D. MORSE.

MARSH'S BENEHT.-

ABIgHouso

.

Greets then on the
Bristol" Party.-

A

.

fall of rain and ot s of mud
were not sufficient to stop the voyage
of the Bristol , the famous "dollar-
lino" stcamor , last night. The opera
house was filled at an early hour and
John F. Shcrid.tn's attractive powers
were never more apparent than on this
occasion.-

Tlio
.

musical oddity, "Fun on the
Bristol , " has been so often described
and praised that such treatment is not
longer necessary. Tlio now feature
of the oveninr ; was Shoiidan's bur-
lesque

¬

of the "Two Orphans , " which ,

to those who have seen it , will have
the effect of destroying all sympathy
with that threadbare drama in-

future. . It caps the climax of fun , of
which the whole evening is full.
There is probably no show on the
road that crowds as much laughable
matter into ono performance as "Fun-
on the Bristol. "

Last night the part usually filled
by Miss Lulu Evans whs taken by
Miss Lizzie Kelsey , who played the
part of Nora to perfection , nnd did
herself great credit in every respect.

Thu concert on board the Bristol
was , us usual , Grjt-class , and the au-
dience

¬

was held for three hours as
few companies could hold such a-

crowd. . ' 'Fun nn the Bristol" will al-

ways
¬

bo u welcome attraction in-

Omaha. .

NOTICE TO WEARERS OF SPE6J-
TAOLES. .

Our attention has been u tiled to
the fact that others are representing
to the public that they are selling'
the Star Tinted Spectacles.

The celebrated protectnra to that
valuable or au , siu'hc , uun only be
had at thn leading jewelry establish-
ment

¬

of EDHOLM it ERIOKSON ,
opposite the postoflico , they being
the solo agents in this section. Then
to those who are suffering with smart-
ing

¬

, tired and watering eyes , throw-
away your glasses ut once , as they are
only injuring your siiht , and repair nt
once to leading jewelers and secure a
pair of thoio Star Tinted
Glasses and BICUIU H HMI rlinto relief-

.EDHOLM
.

it Ki ! 10KSON ,
the Popular Jewelers , opposite

the postoffice. fo-28-Gt

fionts' Linen Collars §1.50 per
dozen. L. B. WILLIAMS & SONS-

.No.

.

. 1 two-strapped Horse Blanket at-
Solomon's ; only SI.

E.
The Only BUOTTH Real Curo.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

TO LOAN MONt .

OVEY TO LOAN Oill ftt :.aw omit of D.-

L.
.MQ-

2OKA
. Thomas KonmS (Iralifhton Block.

AAA70 t-OAA At i per ten tin-
60U.UUU

-

& tcreat ID sumof 2SOO, Mid
upwards , (or 3 to 6 yean , on nrut-cli 4 city and
(arm property. UKMIS KKAL RSTATIriri L UK-

AOHNCI , 16th and Uouflas Sts.

HELP WANTED.

A position ai itcncyrnphcr tiy aWANTED flrst-class In the art and able
to do verbatim reporting nf any kind. Has been
employed In the couita (or several past ,
but w uld prefer a situation m nm&nucnels. Do-

slrts
-

salary ol $1200 per y nr. Heat refo'oncca
Ben! both nn to moral character a-id ability Id-

required. . Addr ) Win. D. Case , Osucvo. N. Y.
2521'-

i ANTED At the Union Pacific hotel , Coun-
V cl ItlunV , a girl who can run a sowing

machine and who is competent to tike charge of
the linen department of the ho'el. A middle-
air d lady prefercd. Inquire at the hotel or.at
the U P. Dining Hall , Omaha. 261-27

ANTED To ouy cot't pro In good loclllty.-
C

.
atkson and Il'in' , 215 8.14th H.-

2t
.
26 *

A first-eta 8 cook. Apply at 2"13WANTED . 24111(1

WANTED Fir-t-c'a 8BervantplrC mujt bo
cook. Apply at southeast corner

10th and Lcavcnworth St. Mm. Win. H. IJams
21424-

"WANTKD House with ( I ri oius. gooli ) oa-
Apply 1011 CalKrrnU Ht. P. T-

.Martin.
.

. 220.25-

"WANTKDOood cook at Grand I'aclflo hotel ,
Woomaii preferred. ll)7-tf)

rim-class COOK , ono who uuder-WANTED cooknira( ucliaspaHiry ; none
but flint dun need apply Alto a goMl ' oy as-

waiter. . Appli ut 11U5V.miliam t DOQaod-

lITANTKI fiiiidltur brldni ndohnol roiirt.-
II.

.
> . T. Cliik , Bellevue. 28-U

4 children as b ardemln a selectWANTED , at 19th and California St. L. U.
LOOM IS 767tf-

"OR HhN'l-HOUbtt ! AND LAND

1IENT- Nice lartfe south tentrnonii fur-1T10H ; 184 KarurumHt , , 2dhou e above
101 h. 2Sl27t-

I KSt3 rviitalioun" , lote , ftrui , stores , lands ,
JD roou.1 , vc. OIlkTi 16th and Douglas Sts ,

1IENT-Pleasant (urnUhad cott u> , tankFOR for boare : U05.S , 18th 5 > bet
California and Webster. 241-26 *

TTtOU UEVT-Houie of B roams on Pitting SL ,

JJ bet. 10th and llth. Inqureo ( 0. I" Blclu-

Ut.r"

.

HKKT Megantly dmlshed room * with
- board , Kai , Btthroonv and vra er-

lo et , atlilHDcMlzet. .

HF. ' T Nicely ( uraUhed room. Apply atFoil Farnham et.
_

SlStf-

OK KENT A handsomely hbnJttuxl parlor
room , ai-o! an lco 10 roe u ultli luuru ; low

<wt prices , llil k homo , 2J13 Ca* su 217t-

fEOR RECT-itoro room In lirtuk MillJIni ,' , N.
. corner 10th and Cuwbu. L', F Uood-

man , II10 Farnhim St. 203-t (

TlOU KKST Hn aHbarn , smUU't. ( or ,
I ; corner Farnham and 81th St. Apply to J.

It. Slime. 1107 llarneyht. "lO ) tf
171011 HUNT H onto on Sherman * 7
I' roouu , wltt.itaUe. A pito) N. W. Mcr.-

rill.
.

. SOTBJtth 'ot-

710K-| ENT A (arm one nillo cant of Mill *

L1 Kiatlo-j , St. aul , Sioux City fc Omaha Ii.
lt.ovgrr e liunilrvd acrei in cultliatlon , Ap-
If

-

| to Cl irk-on i Hunt , 14th St. , mar Karnh in.

FOR RKNr-llooms In Jaeobt' block.DOStl

'IjlUU HEM' FuruUtied front room , N. t. cor
i.1 Uth and Jackiwii. 62tt1-

7101111EKT UouM of eight looms. Emm in
I1 J. PhlpM Hoe , 1512 b , Fifth Ht. 077tl-

TTIOH KENT One ol Die beat store * on, Cutnlu.
X1 St. , Z0isi.br Jutiury 1 , Ib32 , 83) II

FOR HKNT-S (aralshcd toonn orcr tttt
* ' KchaniroN. K. CM. tfth tml Doilf-

strait * . '
IJ10K HKNT Nlcily funilihcd looiiu. wild - r-

L' wllhontbonrd. Hiiftnonabtn mlcm. W1S-

OR OALE

- rciMiuMo 11-'H o a rcstnu-
rantw'th

-

fixtures complo.r doliu Rood
liuslncsi- Inquire at 416 Sim h Ittli M. 2oJ It

71011 SALE l'ro < ITllch rows , nlto nice Iron_J butter , ftt Deal's gran , rj store , corner Tenth
and Dcnlfto. (oW-lm *

"TjlOR 3 VI K-ltcstai rant with good p.ilrontgo
.1 ; on 10th St. ; reason for cHIn ? , mustgocvt-
to look after Important biidncs' . Ln | iilro at
410 S. 10th St. 174 tt-

TJIOKSALEOttTRADKA c.limlot ncnsp-
aJj

-
per outfit corntitiig of a No 6 Taylor *

Sonprcas, chase ? , tne , Ac. , Ac , en nplctc , for
Insluti 7 columns (olio. For particulars call on or-
addrcssM. . Dunluni , erJ U. Htr'wtll , darks ,
Neb , 255-

1BKill a no Is houses ,, lot" , (arms end lands.
Office , 16th and Douglas Sta.

FOR sALB-A No. I span of heavy dra't-
. Enquire of O.T. Paulson , at Peter

.1008'. ' 4l tf-

OR SALE At Hall'a fccd'inlll' , near-MilitaryJ Ur.dfic , 76 toiHof No. I ! inleii h y.7lllt )
delivered to any pait o ( the city.li ground
feed al the fawett caOi prlco W. H. McC07-

.2.t3llii'
.

ll SALE3 oM building Enquire ofIowey Jtono. 234 :! 5-

KAUTIBUTi REStD"KNOELOJ-9tX( each ;
85 do * n nvl ? 5 per month. fiHMIs , agent,.

5th and DoUjrias tits.
_

TTIORSALE-lwcntyacro ) beautiful land , wcl )
I? locat"d with ( 'ord residence ; barn , out¬

houses , well and cistern ; place wel| fenced ;
Terms ensy. W. K. DAUTLETi , Heal Kstate
Audit. SSO1-

T710II SALK Second hand wagona and harnes-
sJ

-

; by D. L. Thomas , HooiuU Crelgriton Illoc-

knotl SALE 10,000 ttlack Cap MaminotrTcluu-
tcr

-
; Kasbcrry Hoots "Idle WlliJ Place. '

Leave o rdi M at 14 Ii Dodge St. JOHNO.IL -
L1S , Oommlssloi store. 1)1 t-

tB EMI81 NKW CITY MAPS , loc. JMfcui.l d
Maps , 8260. IIKO. P. Bl-'M IS

Foil SAI.B Mules and harncis it Ht-iman'a
Btrect'barn- 1410"-

T710R SALE At Solomon's , 1204 Karnham St. .
.L sold flsh , silver fish , col * , alligators , . deII-
Oah , Imported canary-birds , talking I arroc- , gold
tinchos , red birds , moektsg birds , fish globiw and
aquariums , all sizes and btjlin , at price rcivon-
ublo.

-

. 142-tf

FOR SALE A Roodisecond ha d Rtrect back
wile , at a low bargain , by Dr. IIAJIC

Edwards , 1109 Farnham street. 74tf.

FOR SALi ; House and full lot In good loca ¬

, cheap. I'rite , 1250. Easy tenna.-
McCAGUE

.
, Op ) . post uffloc. 16tf-

TTtOR SALE Best building lot In bhlrm'u ad-

JJ
-

dition , 142 feet cast (rent by 120 foot depth.-
McCAQUK

.
, Opp. post blHce. 14 tf

SALE OR RENT A grocery store and
butcher shop , doing. * good liujfnen.i. In-

quirs
-

at this otlice. Oliit-

tEOll SALE 2 nice counter * silver plated'
cases , at Oco. II. Petoisoa'a , 804 South

10th St. 741-t (

T71OK SALK Ur will exch gu fur Uuiaha pro-
JD

-
potty an Improved see on of land adjoin-

ing
¬

a-statfon on U. P. R. B. M. DUNHAM , 141-
2Farnham St. , Omaha. 720 3mt-

OR? SALE or trade (or city property , on-
cpan of horses , harness and wagon. AddroK-

S ; . ..thlgomoa; 722 tf

J.luuALE A good savcn-year-old horsn
{ Wti >aiitud tn drhbsln-jlo or double. ED-

quit. . if'li-nt - 'in'i-ld , CanfleM hou-e.
novly-tt

EOHM wth board S5.0O per 0'k , chnlco
loanl SJ.50 ; 03"i H. lath St. 242 Sfi *

PBTNEUlth $S 0 want-d fora very proflt-
business No riak ;

Jfi'ereent c'car profit. Atldreni W ,6j0thla-
i III e. 530 24'-

OOMS and flfst class table board at 2011-
C.1B3 St. 24-21 *

HOHSE3 A I' AUCTION ntutday , Keb. 25th ,
ulottti cut the ft-v r malntngf flno-

br d mares anlatni lior 8ot Joh son's itahlea ,
nt' lair, Washington Co. , Neh. JOHN HAR-
RIMAN.

-
. 260-25'

UNFURN'l HKD ROOMS WANTED-TWO In tame ( mily or near by Ad-
dress

¬

Hi A. Sulthlth LlnincO'.t Mctcalf Co.
215-28 *

TNSrilUCTlON ON TVE-WRITEns - Wo
J. are In (rcquent rcc Ipt-of appMcatloni (ot
operator * . DELL , & AMES , 1508 Farnham ,
Agents-Remington Type-Writer. fcbl8-lm

1 AYE. RFNT Choice o ( S9 (ull lots to lease
near Crolghton Colle o (or $2o per year ,

xtcr L. Thomas & Bro.v Room 8 , Crclghton-
Block. . 20t (

T OT3 , 81COcach,85 don-and S5 par monthJj HKMla , Agent-

.QTOCK

.

FARM FOR SALI-V-1000 acres In Doug-
JO

-
1 " Co. , Neb. , 250 acres broken dwel ing

hous' , bam , cattle sealer , largo body of heavy , Itlmbei and running water ; Sniiloi from U. P. R.-

H.
.

. Apply to or address K W. T. Richards ,. .

Omaha. Neb. 207-1 m-

'QSOKAll In semiannual , eight ((8)) p tn-
fiit.U' ) < ' . ' cent iaterctt notes secured
by real state mortgage lor tale. Addle ** P. O.
Box 02. 203-7 A .

FOIt fAl.lv.
203tfBSTABHOOK 0 )

B RK3K FOR SALE TTJlurray.
119t-

lT>IUNO AND OKQAN.Instructlon by Mlsa.E.
J. 3. Parti t , B. 20th rtti. bahw Pierce. Ol-tft

HIGHEST PRICE paldifor 11 kinds of Iron ,
and rags , by. I. Galinsky & Co. , 103-

Douglaa St. tOtra-

T71UKMSHED

_
ROOVPOR RENT-S. W.t'o-

r.r
.

10th and DavcnyorM-t._OC t(

mWO FURNISHED ltO M3 FOIl HEN7'In-
JL

-
quire at Hoapo's Art Emporium , 1610 Dodgr-

Btr et. IW-U_ _ _ _
OF SMALL ' U8INES8MANAGEMENT man. Small

1' . O. liox 602 City 3 8.t ( '
I7IURNISHF.D RO'lMB Within three biockaol-
K iKntolllcu. Inquire at 161P Pod e. OiM-rt) IIN ( IRAION Pantile and Oil ,

Iso decorative painting. MRS. U. H-

.RDNEU.
,

. . room 1. Jacob's Block. M2-tl
'

HAY At A. H. Sander1* Feed Store *BALED bt. BlB-tf '

iEDWAIO ) KU1HL ,
.MAGISTER OF PAUtYBTKRY AHD CONDII-
T10NAL1HT , 4flJ Tenth Strojt , betwcun Farnhau-
nnd Hainey. Will , with ', he aid ol guardlau-
uplrlte , obtalm lor uaj ouo a glancu at the pu 4
and present , u l oit tcrtaJn conditia ill the ( u-

turo. . Bontfl nd Sbcoa viade m inlor , p rfro" 'jctlrn iruftrintcM * n2fl. '

Absolutely Pure0T-
hU ] OHder neter varies. A marvel of puillj.-

atrengui
.

and Mholesomeneta. More cconomlcil-
thau the ordlnir > klndi , and cannot be void ID

competition with the multitude of low tell ,
hort weight , alum or phosphate powden ,

SoM only fn cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. .


